HAPPY BIRTHDAY to the students who are celebrating a birthday this week: Jazmin K, Chloe A, Caden G, Kalan S, Issac M, Nicolas G, Jazmine W, Jarrod C


Fantastickets: Congratulations to Jorja M (2C), Cohen L(PG)

Block Champions: C

PRINCIPAL'S REPORT

Scholarship Awardee
Congratulations to Chontelle Myers, who has continued her run of academic successes with the announcement that she won the Pioneer Valley Academic Scholarship for Mirani SHS last Friday night. Chontelle received this recognition at Mirani High’s very successful Awards Evening.

Pleasing to see many former Marian students receive awards. Once again one of our former students was presented with Dux. Commendations to Year 12 student Laura Stroppiana.

Orientation Morning
Date:- This Wednesday, 14 Nov
Time:- 9:00 – 10:45am
Who:- 2013 prep students/new year 1-7 students for next year & families
Program:- All 2013 Prep parents and students will meet in the school hall at 8:45am. 2013 Prep students will engage in some outside activities, inside activities and have 1st break together with our Prep teachers while their parents meet Mr Argue and become familiar with the school. Uniforms will be available on this morning. We hope the morning will finish up by 10:45am.

This year’s P-6s will spend session one in a new class, where they will gain an insight of their next year level. However, the students will not be grouped into their new 2013 classes. Year 7 will undertake specialist lessons. Parents who have been to past orientations are welcome but need not feel obligated to attend.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE CLAIMER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVEMBER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th/13th Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 14th Prep (2013) Orientation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 15th Choir, Ensemble &amp; Drumming perform at Homefield Leave 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 16th Interschool Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 21st School Captain (2013) Speeches Instrumental students to Good Shepherd Lodge leaving at 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th—30th Kinchant Dam Years 4 &amp; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DECEMBER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 3rd Swimming Carnival Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 4th Swimming Carnival Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 6th Year 7’s at Mirani High Carols by Candlelight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 10th Year 7 Graduation/Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 12th Year 7 Big Day Out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proposed Classes/Teachers 2013

Prep—Annette Wilson
Prep —Lucy Jorgenson
Prep – Vicki Seirup
1—Tanya Sherwood
1– Toni Dumsford
1– Kerry Horton
1– Megan Grobe
2– Connie Evers
2– Anne Cage
2– Janet Surmann
2– Kayla Hawkins
3– Deb Pruden
3—Heather Fishchle
3—Natasha Martin
4– Cathy Myers
4– Chris Van Beek
4/5 – Kelsey King
5– Sue Wales
5– Kylie Streeter
6– Lisa Duncan
6/7– Melinda Ford
7– Laura O’ Hare
7– Yvonne Lee

School News

- Our school participated in a brief Remembrance Day ceremony at Friday’s assembly, which included one minute’s silence. Each class received poppies & an Australian flag, courtesy of our local Marian sub-branch of the RSL.
- Well done to Mrs Waugh for organising this year’s Book Fair, which was another outstanding success. Thank you to students & parents for supporting this annual event.
- Week 2 of swimming has commenced with the strength of numbers and support of peers giving confidence to our reluctant, at risk non-swimmers. Thank you to our parent supervisors for your assistance.
- Good luck to our cultural students who will perform at Aged People’s homes over the next 2 weeks.
- Interschool sport commences this Friday 16 Nov with year 6s & 7s competing in super 8s cricket & t-ball.
- Good luck to all year 6 School Captain nominees.
- Mrs Seierup is on a week’s leave. Welcome Mrs Angus.
- Commendations to students, staff & parents for the top efforts & results from Technology Day.

Regards,

Principal

P&C News

Hello again! I hope you are all enjoying the home stretch to Christmas holidays! There are few things on the ball so please take a moment to read through these points:

CHRISTMAS RAFFLE – Thank you all SO MUCH for your generosity for the Christmas Raffle and let me tell you, it is going to be HUGE! I can’t wait, we are going to put it together this weekend so look out for tickets sellers very soon, you don’t want to miss out!

P&C MEETING – Next Tuesday 20th will be our last meeting of the year and we would love to see some new faces! We have many important things to discuss.

TUCKSHOP CHAIR – Just a reminder that we are looking for someone to take on the role of Tuckshop Chair. This is a vital role for our thriving tuckshop and we hope to have this role filled at the meeting. If you need any information, please give me a call.

2012 P&C SPORTS BURSARY & CITIZENSHIP AWARDS - This is your last chance to nominate for these fantastic awards, applications close THIS Friday, 16th. For questions regarding the Sports Bursary, please contact contact Liz Akins 0427 852 357. For questions about the Citizenship Award, please contact Renee Saunders on 0457 820 597. Please return all nominations to the Red box in the office clearly marked “Sporting Bursary” or “Citizenship Award’ no later than Friday.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS – Thursday 6th December will be a wonderful night for all to enjoy. P&C will be doing a BBQ and selling drinks and glow candles, but to make this happen we REALLY need some parent volunteers. We will be selling food from 6 – 7pm. If everyone pitches in we will all have a chance to enjoy the night. We will need help setting up and people to cook the BBQ. I am thinking help from 4pm would be ideal but I will know more as we get closer... if you could help, whether it be earlier in the day or whenever, could you please text or email me (danandnik@bigpond.com) so we know who can help and then we can work out the details later?

Thank you all for your continued support!

Nikki Glossop,
P&C President
0439 77 22 17
CHANGE OF DETAILS ADVICE
If you have changed address (postal or home), phone details, or started a new job please remember to inform the school of such changes. A quick telephone call will do. We often find when trying to contact parents with a sick or injured child that details are not up to date. Please also check that emergency contacts are up to date.

TUCKSHOP ROSTER - 9am start

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 13th</th>
<th>B. Rewald, K. Blair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14th</td>
<td>B. Rewald, A. Galea, L. Oxenbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15th</td>
<td>B. Rewald, S. Armbruster, AM Lambert, S. Ruocco, K. Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16th</td>
<td>B. Rewald, D. Haidle, L. Hoban, S. Armbruster, L. Oxenbridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday Meal Deals—13th
- Fried Rice, drink & fruit salad - $8
- Fried Rice & fruit salad - $6
- Fried Rice & drink - $6
- Fried Rice Large- $4 Small $3

Wednesday Meal Deal—14th
- Macaroni Chicken, drink & Fruit Salad—$8
- Macaroni Chicken & Fruit Salad—$6
- Macaroni Chicken & drink—$6
- Macaroni Chicken Large- $4 Small—$3

Thursday Meal Deal—15th
- Homemade Lasagne drink & fruit salad - $8
- Homemade Lasagne & fruit salad - $6
- Homemade Lasagne & drink - $6
- Homemade Lasagne- Large-$4 Small—$3

SCHOLASTIC Bookfair was a success!
We received over $2000 in commission. Thank you to the parents and students who supported our bookfair by buying books for themselves or donating books to the school. We will have many new books for our library in 2013.
We also thank you for your support of our Scholastic Bookclub throughout the year. Our last Scholastic Bookclub catalogue has been sent out today. This order must be in by 19th November. If writing a cheque please remember to write it to Scholastic Australia. If paying by credit online—please remember to fill out the receipt part of the order form once.

MISSING SWIMMING TOGS
If anyone has picked up boy’s swim shirt and bottoms by accident after Tuesday swimming lesson, could you please return to Mrs Wilson’s Prep Green class. Shirt is royal blue with surf boards on front—target brand DT’s. Thanks
Also a smaller size school shirt—named—has been taken by mistake too. Could you hand it in at the office? Please check the younger children’s swimmers each night, as they easily get mixed up.

SCHOOL SPORTING ACHIEVEMENTS:
If your child has represented the School/District/State in school sports we need to know for their school report. Please return the slip below to the office.

Student’s Name: ____________________________
Class: ____________________________
Represented the school in: ____________________________

Remember Monday Tuckshop Items:
- Rainbow Icy Cups $1
- Plain Icy Cups 50c
- Cup of Beef/ Chicken Noodle $1

Please remember to give your child a few dollars on Monday to help raise money for our year 5/6ers to send them to Sydney/ Canberra next year!
Thank you for everyone’s support so far during this year

Donations URGENTLY needed of: Plastic & foam cups, Chicken & beef noodles. We have none left.
Movember
Mr King is growing a moustache to help raise money for Movember. He is aiming to raise $1000 and needs your help. On parade last Friday Mr King offered an incentive. He promised that if Marian State school raised $1000 by November 30th he would wear a big, pink, Disney princess dress for the day. To donate, place an envelope with Movember clearly written on it and your donation inside, in the red box in the office. Mr King will give everyone an update on parade on Friday. Please help Mr King raise $1000 for Movember.

COMMUNITY NEWS

For Sale
Yamaha Flute
In excellent used condition.
Fully serviced
$300
Phone Michelle on 0402428571

For sale - Mirani High School boys uniforms, 3 sports shirts, 3 sports shorts, 1 formal shirt, 1 formal shorts, tie, socks, bucket hat, size small to medium, very good condition, $135.00 the lot. phone 0409543697

PCYC Marian After School Care Urgently Need Staff!
Hours, 2pm till 6pm Mon-Fri (1, 2, or 3 days of your choice).
Must hold or be working toward min, Cert 111 Children’s Services, and be reliable.
And the best part, your school aged children get to come too!
If you’re interested or want more info, come down to the pcyc room located beside the school hall and have a chat to our team or call Holly (coordinator) on 0404243427.

Mackay Northern Beaches SHS
4 x Permanent Teacher Aide Positions – 20 Hours per week

Mackay Northern Beaches SHS is the newest school in the Central Queensland Region and is located in the rapidly expanding Northern Beaches community, 10 km north of the Mackay City center.
Mackay Northern Beaches State High School will commence its provision of quality, world class education for students in January 2013 with enrolments in both Year 7 and 8. We are very excited to welcome Year 7 into our secondary setting as part of Education Queensland’s Flying Start Year 7 into High School initiative.
The above positions will commence in 2013 with a salary of between $21.82 and $25.05 per hour. The Role Description, which contains a list of duties required, including how you will be accessed in your application, can be downloaded from the school website at www.macknorthbeachesshs.eq.edu.au
Applications close on Monday 19 November 2012.
Applications can be returned, marked “Confidential” to:-
The Business Services Manager, C/- PO Box 760, MACKAY QLD 4740 or email - Vacancies@macknorthbeachesshs.eq.edu.au

Marian Community Working Group Meeting
November 15th at 7:30pm Marian Hall

Underground Pipe & Cable Locating Services
- Accredited Asset Plant Locators
- Pipe & Cable Locating for both Metallic & Non-metallic Services
- Water Leak Detection
- Excavator Equipment

Earthmoving Equipment
- Tippers
- 3.4 Tonne Zero Swing Excavator
- 5.5 Tonne Zero Swing Excavator
- Mini Skidsteer
- Caterpillar and Positrack Skidsteer
- General Attachments, Boring, Tilting Hitch, Trenching

Available 7 Days - No Job Too Small!
**Technology Day 1E**

We had to make a container for the ‘Disgusting Sandwich’. We designed to trick the seagulls that were trying to eat Mr Grinling’s lunch in the story ‘The Lighthouse Keepers’ Lunch’. We found out that glue and sticky tape doesn’t always stick things together well! There were some really creative designs that the seagulls would have been very confused about! We would all love to do technology every day!

4/5W – Tower Building Activity

4M have been learning about forces in science. They were given the task of designing and constructing a game that involved 2 or more different forces. We had a big variety of very creative games. Some used magnetism, others involved levers, strings or spinners using pushing or pulling. Gravity and air resistance were also used.